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MERCHANT

60ES CRAZY

SHE! S BLOOD

Wealthy Wine Merchant
Marseilles Runs Amuck

In France.

of

KILLS WIFE AND MOTHER
IN FIT OF FRENZIED RAGE

Aged Mother, Attracted by Noise of
Shot Which Killed Her Daughter,
Rushes to "the Scene of Carnage
to Bo Met With Fusillade of Bul-

lets Then Kills the Children.

Marseilles, Prance, Dec. 11. Sud-

denly possessed of an insane blood-lus- t,

Pierre Bouvier, a wealthy wine
merchant today shot and killed his
wffe and mother, butchered his two
small daughters and a son with a
razor and shot and killed an older
daughter and the cnief clerk in the
counting house. He ended his bloody
carnival by sending a death-dealin- g

bullet into his own brain.
Bouvier was one of the most weal

-

thy resident, of this citv. nml .w.is
tho

He arose as usual this
but while to go

to his place of the mania to
kill came upon him.

a from his pock-
et, he shot his wife the heart
When his aged by
the sound of the shot rushed to the
room, she was met by a of

and fell dying by the side of
her to hla

the maniac seized a razor
that lay on a table, and
rushed to the part of the house

by his two little and
his son.

the child by the
hair, he drew the razor across her
throat, almost her head from
her body. Frantic with terror, the
other fled from the room,

by his face
with the blood of the little girl.

the in another
part of the house, the crazed father
cut their throats and left them dying
on the floor. thle gory razor
in one hand, and his in the
other, he rushed from the house and
ran to his offlce.

In the room stood his eld-
est and the chief clerk.
When he leveled the at the

girl, the clerk sprung to
ward him, and a bullet

his chest.
over the body or

the man Bouvier shot his
twloe the head, killing her

He then placed the gun
his right temple and blew out

his brains.
The bodies of the seven victims

and that of the werie taken
in charge by the and re-
moved to the morgue.

Try a Journal want ad.
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Now $6.90
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Marseilles

HALF-PRIC- E

Ladies

Suits

and
$15.00

$18.00 now...

$23.00 SUITS now.. $12.50

$8.00 COATS now. . . .$3.05

$14.00 COATS now. .iptf.OO

S30. SJt anil S40 COATS and nt ; . . .HALF TRICE
This is the greatest drop in prices that was ever made by

house in for 1909 newest and best Come to our
store and see how fast we are them. They are like

cakes. Tho Greatest Variety In This Part of
on

Sale

1c,

8 10c, 15c

18c, 20c, 22c, 25c up

class and kind of
may for is

hero in linen and silk,
in plain fancy lace
styes, offocU,

Irish lace hand
kerrhles, line silk

bended laoe
edge and

of others.

CHICAGO STORE

SALEM, ORliiON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1000.

WINCHESTER SHELLS FOR

MODERN ttfAOSER RIFLES

This Mistake Is Cause of the Defeat of the Cause of

Estrada and His- -

ZELAYA'S ARMY MAKES

Zelaya Displays Tact That a Surprise to His Wily Foe,

Estrada, Who Aspires to the Throne of

Is the Victim of Grievous Mistake of Shell Factory.

New Orleans, Dec. 11. Zolaya's.
army, strengthened by several hun-
dred recruits from, the interior, are

on Blueflelds today,
to a dispatch from that place.

The city is said to be panic-stricke- n.

Estrada has thrown, out his out-
posts to meet the attacking army, but
it is rumored that the revolutionary
force js inferior in numbers to the
army Zelaya has mobilized.

Estrada
are obessed with a fear that the city
is doomed to fall into possesion
of the Zclayans. All that will save
the city, they is the landing of
marines from the American war
shins.

Reports from the vicinity hcretot

With Complete Stock of Xmas Goods For Holiday Shopping

Every department throughout the store is filled to the brim with the choicest goods for
Christmas Gifts, Fine Dre&s Goods and Silks, Cloaks, Suits and Furs, Silk Umbrella
Kid Gloves, Fancy Silk Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Men's Silk Ties,
Ladies' Trimmed Dress Hats Ladies' Fancy Neckwear, Dolls, Toys Games,

Overcoats

ON

oas
SUITS now

SUITS $0.00

SUITS
any

Salem garments.
selling going

hot tho World.

5000 Handkerchiefs

Prices 2c, 3c, 5c,

1'3c, 12V2c,

Every Hand-
kerchiefs you call

lawn,
styles,

embroidered in-

itials, imported
Japanese

handkerchiefs,
handkerchiefs, hund-dred- s

Followers.

Is

marching accord-lu-g

apparently

the

claim,

Jewelry,

DOLLS AND TOYS
If you want bargains, in New Dolls
and Toy3 como to the Chicago Store.
We have one entire room filled with
them.

Dolls 10c, 15c, 25c and up
Games 15c, 25c and up
Horns 5c, 10c, 15c and up
Drums 25c, 35c and up
In this department you will find all
classes of goods. We cannot afford
space to enumerate the entire line.
Mechanical Toys, Work Boxos, Glove
Boxes. Collar and Cuff Sots, Auto-
mobiles, Doll Carriages. Horses and

Hundreds of Others.

We Guarantee Our Prices

to be the Lowest

The Store ThatSaves You Salem, Oregon

Probable

Boys' $4.50
Suits

Now - $2.90

INROADS UPON ENEMY

Nicaragua Es-

trada

sympathizers

Perfumes,

Money

fore have indicated that the revolu
tionists were superior in numbors
and lequipmont to tho dictator's
troops. It Is known, however, that
Zelaya's agents have been exceeding-
ly active during the last two weeks,
and many conscripts have been added
to thieir ranks.

For more than two weeks Zelaya'3
army has been lying In the vicinity
of Rama. Estrada's forces, expecting
an attack, had erected fortifications
and dug trenches about town, whicn
wore interspersed with tangles of
barbed wire. Several minor engage-
ments about Rama, In which tho rev-
olutionists were signal victorious led
the deflenders to believe that the dic-
tator was planning a massed attacked
In the near future.

That Zelaya was covering his actu-
al Intent to move upon Blueflelds Is
now evident. The defenders of tho
city are Bald to have been woefully
weakened by the removal of most
of their forces to Rama, where It was
believed Zelawnya would center his
attack. The cunning of the former
president was Illustrated by his stra-
tegic move upon Blueflelds. Couriers
have been dispatched to Rnma bear-
ing news of the Impending attack. It
is deemed doubtful that they can
break through tho lino Zelaya s ro- -

, ported to have thrown tn the tan of
his main tinny.

Zelayats army, mrmuoring 4000
men, Is expected to bo within rifle
range of Blueflelds "by tonight, and
an attntk Is expected.

Hundreds of women and children,
Including mnny Americans, have been
TOBhed ahonrd the American battle--
Bhlps In ChaTiaToor for protection.

Runners from the Interior brought
the first mews of tho Zelayan army's
advance trpon the threatened city.

Estrada, according to their reports,
was completely outwitted by tho un-
expected movement of the Zelayans
tmdlt wTTl 'be "several hours before re-

inforcements ran bo rushed to

General Vasquez's negotiation1)
with the revolutionists yetiterday uiear
Rama, In nWch he Intimated that he
might surrender if he was given gen-
erous terras, Is now believed to have
been a part of the strategy the dic-
tator planned.

Senor. Altshul, Zelaya's consular
representative hero is reported to
have Informed his chief of the help-
less situation of tho defondors of
Blueflelds, resulting from an error In

tho and
Remington cartridges and Mauser
rifles. This fatal mistake Is belloved
to have caused Zelaya's determination
to switch tho of his attack
from to Blueflelda.

Zolaya's troops aro to bo
primed and eager for thU encounter.
Each man, according to tho report,
was paid yesterday, and given extra
rations.

Tho troops are promised the privi-
lege of pillaging the city should It
fall, it is said. Thirty heavy flold
guns, dragged from tho vicinity of
Rama, can bo trained upon tho town
almost Immediately.

defending force Is 'small and
unlees marines aro landod from the
American ships In the harbor, Eb-tra- da

sympathizers doom It certain
that Blueflolds will In the hands

of the dictator within a few hours
after tho actual fighting begins.

The report that tho soldiers will
bo permitted free range when tho city
Is captured has created consterna- -
natlon in Blueflelds. Evory effort to
tako tho womon and children to
places of safety is being made. It is
thought that Zelayas order permit
ting his men to sack the city, is in-

tended to in tho establishment
of a horrible example for future rev
olutionary loaders.

Tho turn in affairs has rod to tho
belief on the part of many persons in
touch with Central American affairs,
that tho recent reports from Zelaya
that he was ready to resign, was only
part of his crafty policy and was de
signed to lead tho revolutionists Into
over confidence.
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After Three Years of Mental
Oblivion Man Is Brought

Back to His Sense.

united rnnss leased wren.
Chicago, Dec. 11. A honeymoon

delayed threo and a half years by
tho shock of the San Francisco
earthquake and fire, was resumed
here today when William S. Moyors
told tho remarkable story of he
lost his identity during tho earth
quake and how it was suddenly re
stored recently by the horror of boo
lng a man ground to death under
a train at Tama, Iowa.

Meyers who formerly was a con
tractor here, was married in April
1906, and two days after his mar
riago was forced to take a midden
trip to San Francisco to attend to
some busiuess. Ho had worked all
night and was still at work on tho
morning of tho 'quake

Something struck him on tho
head. Meyers said today that ho
lieved was sandbagged and rob
bod. When ho ho was in a
hospital and could not remember his
identity.

Meyers' bride became convlncod
that was killed In tho 'qhako or
lost his llfo in the llro and for more
than three years she has mourned
him as dead.

Now suddenly she has been trans
formed from the widow of thrice and
a years back to the bride of
two days, who bade her bridegroom
farewell on the memorable April of
190G

"I have only a hazy recollection
of what happened to after tho
earthqualco. Bald Meyers today,
travoled around aimlessly through
out the west, going from ono place
to another without any doflnlto pur
pose and without any realization of
my true Identity. I was so hazy,
however, my lack of knowledgo on
that point did not bother me.

"Finally I drifted into Tama, In.,
and thore I happened to ueo a muu
manglod beneath the wheels of tho

the shipping of a consignment of I train. The horror of sight

center
Rama

said

Tho

be

result

how

bo
he

awoke

he

half

mo

tho blood and tho man's cries, must
have my mind. I think
u must have caused the same mental
impression that was upon ray mind
Just before I was struck on tho head
In San Francisco.

However, It may bo and what-
ever tho scientific cause, I had re-
covered my mind and my memory
and at once know who I was. 4 My
first thought was for my wife und
I think I must have been thinking
of her when 1 wus struck and won-
dering how I would, got word to hor.
i iiurnou nero immediately and to
my groat Joy found my wlfo vory
easy. She had thought that I was
dead. You can imuglno whether it
was a dullclously happy rounou."

Moyors and lis wife started south
today on their bolated honeymoon.

I Special Offer Closes Tonight j

I Only One Week to Hustle in This the 1

I Greatest Gift Contest Ever Held in Salem 1

1 You Must Work to Win I

NO. 28-1- .

FEDERATION

STANDS BACK

OF WOMEN

Carry Case of Miss Flynn
to Highest Tribunal for

Final Determination.

MINERS' UNION GIVES

LIBERALLY TO CAUSE

Miss Flynn Certain That She Will
Bo Acquitted of tho Charge of Con-

spiracy to Violnto tho Irnw Gov-

erning tho Use of Speech in Wash-

ington Will Take Case Higher.

United ITmr Leaned Wlre.l.
Snnlmne. Wash.. Docl THefc,

Westorn Federation of Minora today
notified counsel of the Industrial
Worltors here that thieir organization
will stand behind the defonso of Bliz- -
aboth Gurley Flynn, convicted etturs
day night of conspiracy in connection
with tho Spokano freo speech move-
ment, and with Its own personal
funds will carry her case toftbo high-
est tribunal In tho land, if necessary.

For tho purpose of assisting tho
girl in hor fight for an appeaj$E00
was received by her consul xoday
from local No. 1 of the Minors' Union
of Butto, Mont.

Miss Flynn is much encouraged to-

day by tho words of good cheer con-

tained In messages which alio has re-

ceived from all over tho country.
"I am certain that I ultimately

will bo acquitted," she said this after-
noon. "I was convicted on false tes-

timony, which was claimed by officers
as boing wrung from mo Immediately;
after my arrest. As a matter of fact,
I admitted only a small part of what
was used against mo In my alleged
confession. Tho other parts of it camo
from other prisoners of whom I
know absolutely nothing.

"Tho Jury was prejudiced against
mo and Industrialism by tho Jingoism
over tho American flag used by Dis-

trict Attornoy Pugh. He prtojudicoil
tho Jury with scnthing charges
against our mombors and tho declara-
tion that our red flag, which haa been
the symbol for Agea, Is the symbol
of anarchy, thereby working on tbq
Jury's patriotic EtontimontnlltlOd.

"Lot tho prosecution of the work-
ing class contlnuo nnd tho United
States will soon bo In tho samo con-
dition regarding its labor organiza-
tions as Russia and Spain is today

"I would willingly go to Jail If f
bolloved that tho Industrialists, and
my father, who Is a worklngman In
Now York, would be benefitted by my
incarceration. But my punlshmont
would do them no good. Our work-or- s

may ho compelled to coaso fight-
ing for a while, until tho mon rccu-pora- to

from tho effects of tho suffer-
ing thoy havo endured from tho lack
of nourishment, but thoy will never
glvo up, and wo nro bound to win
out."

Mrs. Flynn's renl namo Is Mrs. J.
A. .Tonos, and Hor husband fs an In-
dustrialist organizer of Missoula. Ho
has remained away from Spokano to
avoid arrest, at tho request of his
wlfo, who Is out on bond of $5000.
pending hor nppoal to tho superior
court.

Ono hundrod nnd twenty Indus
trialists aro Btlll In Jail. As no arrests
havo been made In tho last llvo days
tho polloo believe thoy havo tho situ
ation well In hand.

DIED.
OREISLER Thursday night, De

cember 9, 1009, at tho rosldonco of
hor sister, Mrs. Mary Casobore,
Mrs. Christian Frlckoy-Qrolslo- r,

ngod SO yoars.
Her only dnughtor preceded hor to

rest April 25. 1907.
She leaven ono brother. Mr. wil- -

1'nm Frlckey, of Fossil, Orogon, and
threo sisters, Mrs. Mary Qaseboro and
Mrs. Emily T. Jory, of Salom, and
Mlnlo Frlckoy, of Washington, D. 0..
hegldos many frionds to mourn hor
departure.

Funornl Morvlcos will bo from th
First M. E. church Sunday at 2:30
p. m.. W. H. Sollook officiating. In-

terment In City Vlow comotory.

PETERSON --At tho Salom Hospital,
Saturday, Docomhor 11, 1909, at
tho ago of 21 yoars, Mlsa EvaPqtor
son.
TJiW remains will bo shipped to

Dallas for interment, at which plan
her parents reside


